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1924 Friday, October 16, 2009 
! ! BREAKING NEWS 
' I . j , ACC ORDING TO CNN, BANK OF 
CAMPUS SPORTS Friday's 
Notebook ' 1 AMERICA C EO KEN LEWIS WILL I 1 RECl£VE NO PAY FOR THE 2009 f1SCAL l YEAR. 
ACC ORDING TO REPORTS, CRIME ON 
HU' S CAMPU S HAS DECREASED BY 
50 PERCENT. READ ABOUT IT IN THE 
CA.\.IPUS SECTION. 
BLACK ATHELETS DOMINATE A LARGE 
PORTION OF THE l'llTL., BUT THERE' S 
Ol'li'E POSITION THEY'VE YET TO RULE. 
I I PAGE2 PAGES 
Second VPSA Candidate Chats With Students 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
rormer llow.ircl ]'rofawr 
E. Nr.wton Jack.'<!n, Jr Ph.D , h 
the second canchcbte for the J>mi-
tion of Vice President of Student 
Aflair11 (V !'$,\). 111· said 111: i, look-
ing to give buk to the Urtl~r.nity 
that gave him w mud 1. 
Jackson, a liiU tenured pro-
fr.11.,or of ,port, 111a11agt·rnent and 
c.hairm.m in the l><"panml"nt of 
Leadenh.ip, Counscling and ln-
1tnictio11al ' l ed11111!11gy at the l'ni-
\t'rsit)' of !'\orth J'lorida, deli\'rrnl 
a Ol('M;lgt: to the atudcnu cc1111-rcd 
on building nn the legacy .1lrcady 
c~rnhlishetl mt her than c on.trnct-
ing n brand new one. 
lil:!hmcn and llOJ>homorcs these 
e.killi of financial management . 
.Jar.hon wa.~ able to ~\'C 
pcc1fic: c.x.unples of progr.lms 
he would hkc to sec tmplementcd 
at Howard, which contrruu the 
Staner: that fil"llt candiclah· Darnita 
R. Killian took. Jark.~on ~aid lw 
Yiould like to KC roommate appli-
catiunll for Rr:sidcncc Life be more 
specific. H t: said a chl"mi~try major 
•l111uld ht• roomrd with a biology 
major M> th11· hoth take wmethin~ 
nway from the exchange. 
8ree0.."'' rt·A• Pt"*9A. 4' 
lie s.'\id the nm \' l'SA mwt 
stan with the structure the Univcr-
8it)' nlrc.uly hn, :ind try to 11•ntold 
it , "h 's 11hou I lc:u In ~hip .11111 hav-
mg 1talT buy into that lr..ulrnhip,'· 
.J.ichon a.1id. 
Jark.~011·~ HHC:lJ cxp«ri-
rnc c wa• ~pn1t in part at Howard 
l1nive!"llit)~ \\fil"rc he supcn.i!cd 
the:: camptn' .1quatic: program, was 
.;-.;,1tional Pan-Hcllcni<' Council 
.ul\i."1r and Kn.·cd on the l'aculty 
Sr.nate on thr. Homecoming l'ohcy 
Hoard. Arcordmg to .Jack.'IOn, hr. 
lrfl I loward to pursur. farther dot·-
toral c;m·rr opportunitit'll in his 
lidtl of int nr.$t . 
Vice President of Student Affairs (VPSA) candidate, E. Newton Jackson, Ph.D., responded to students' question• yester-
day afternoon. Ht Is tht steond candidate for VPSA to visit and chat with students on campus. 
In tnnn of lc·ack111hip, lirst-
w,1r l:m ~tudrnt :ind fornwr 11 USA 
l'ITsidrnt ~tan-us \ \ 'arr. a•krcl what 
his plam .uc for tr.1imng stmknt 
lc .. 1dn 1. llr ~nid :t\ it ,\taml• mm, 
~tuclcut lencle111 11re ICl!J><•ll!llble for 
m111iorn Qf dollnn nnd ~rn onl> n 
day wunh ol training. 
'\\ re W(' t1.1ining pt'oplc to 
stq> into tlw 1olc· that }1JIJ already 
ha\"C?" Jacho11 iuked in rc:turn . 
H e '!<lid it ~n~ "'ith tenching thr. 
H1· n-frr<'nn:d John Hopt' 
Fl .mklin ·~ dt•cision and s.,icl he h·li 
Ho\\;ud to broaden hi• impart 
to effect change. H e said he was 
tc.1rhing n hundred or so ~tudr.nts 
l11·1e but saw .111 opportunity to 
m1d1 more. Nnw he said it is time 
to gJ\'C back to Howard because 11 
j, tlw univnsity that prcpal'('d him 
for advann·mt·nt. 
Both c.u1diclatt·, w<·rc asked 
qu<".stions about the ,\thlt"tics Dt·-
partment. Killian said she would 
ha\'C to ~rr how the monC) L~ ap-
propriated in the Athletic~ Depart-
ment hcfon:: should could make 
ruiv cleclsio11 about athkriu . .Jack-
son aho said he wuwd like to !!('(' 
how money is allocated but imme-
diately said he would not take away 
lhe 'l<.'hola!'llhips of athletes. 
"T hat's not going to hap-
pen," h(: !laid. 
z--. ""'*f*' 
....... 11 llrt 111 ...... 9Df1Wit In Burr °""'111Nn. Tiit t¥9ftl .. Ultw In nat wk'a Homecoming 
" .... 
__ mic Madness 
Begins at Midnight 
J'he Hnm .. coming madnn.<1 
begim at I 0 p..m and "'ill LL"' wdl 
past midnlght ,,,th a mT. l>J. a 
dunk rontot, lhT. host, $JX'CW per-
formances and gt\T.3"''1)'$. 
lbcrc will be a "~tidnight 
Madncis" ~ r.all"• to SW't the 
-~ ~ Pubc of the Peo-
pk- Homecoming 2009 tonight 
in Burr Gymnalium. The p~ 
oC the C\lftlt 11 to promote and sup-
pon HOWllld aahlcbo. 
At m idnight, the ?IO ational 
Colkgiate Alhktia A.ociation 
NCAA) will aDow the women and 
men's b= ' tbeJJ CeaDlS to begin 
pracucmg IOr the new llnM>n. 
Tbaebe, the "Midnight 
M~·· Coordina , Charin 
Bdl, has planned the cwnt to wd-
Cotnc' the nC"' xason. . 
Chnmstl) ma.JOr Clance 
Cuthon said 11tudc-nts oflen ~ 
nua that the crowd can be Just ~ 
inftunuial as the team 
" I think the Cl'O"'°tl IS unp<'I'" 
ta11l ~use It is good (for the 
athlctes] to Ft the support of thnr 
reUow Bilc>n • said. ·rt booeb 
temnmonk 
Bdl .. tJylllg to ~ th.at 
pattern 
"&udmtl tend to bgct that 
thcx atblcta arc lltudents • ~u. 
Thq· aft IK't ~ paid to pla) 
"They do thia out oC their b"t: IOr 
the game and they need cncour-
~ueut." Bell laid. 
There wil be .....-..-
b) .!\ li:D HBCt.0• Kenclall lsadon-, 
the HO\ .ud ShO\O'tllllC .l\larching 
Band and a surpru.- dlntt p.-rf<>T" 
man cc. 
Gonlp('titiom mclLKk a 
"dunk-olr,a~t~ 
W>ll.:md a "'"Ord from the "~-ball 
te:un, b.ukctball tr.arru and the 
eoachC$.. 
Bdl uid the~ ,,.ilJ be 10111C 
spcOal .uinouncnnniu on top of 
~ almldy packed agenda. \\1th 
cut) RSVP from man} orgaruza-
UOtl3 on ampu$, Bell ia upam.1$UC: 
fl r a go<xl turnout. 
Pt:oplc like c.uthon are aJ-
ream e:xcttcd about the E\...:nl.. 
"\O, I'm goulg. I am vcn ex· 
ated about the pep rail) bccaux 
tt 11 a precunoc to Homecommg." 
Canbonu.id 
Both candidates suggested 
the implementation of a day care 
centrr at HO\\-ard to help ~tudent 
pa~nts. 
One an'a of dilferencc was 
handli11g student probl~. 
Jackson aaid, "I'm not con-
cern<"d with the popular decision; 
[but rather] lhc best dcci~ion (be-
cau,e J we have to move forward." 
Killian !la.id she ~ticks to 
thr. studenti decisions, such as the 
choice to raise stud<'nt artivity fen 
a.• voted on b'I' the •tudent both; 
. . 
even thou~h •he sometime< ha~ to 
remind tlw students th.it it i5 wha1 
they wantrd. 
"Uhange is difficult for c' -
cryone, but it must occur," Jack.~on 
said. 
Students Celebrate 
''Black Thursday'' 
BY DERRICK HAYES 
Eddoria/ Assistant 
To help children in Uganda, 
studenu pledged their allegiance 
and \\Ore all black ensembles on 
Thursday to promote the '<\JJ Black 
Everything'' cnmpaign. 
"This is Roe ~ation, pledge 
your allegiance/ get )'Ollr black 
tee' on/ all black evcl)'thing/ black 
card~, black ca~/ all black every-
thing," ~d rapper J ay-Z in his 't()ng 
"Run Thi:. Town."' 
T hese lyrks inspirrd the ~O­
gan of Initial Product OITcrin~ 
(IPOJ Lifrst)•lc Group', campaign 
to brin11; awan:n~ to the pli~ht of 
Ugandam. 
T he Lord's Ro istancc Army 
(LR.A\ a terrorist paramilitarr 
group, has wreaked havoc in the 
li\'C'i of Ugandan children who 
have been forciolr n:cruitcd ~ince 
the LRA's struggle to topple the 
1'0\'t mrnent. 
According to the 2008 
Global Report by the Coalition to 
Stop the u~ of Child Soldiers, the 
LRA has rcrnnted an e'timat<"d 
25,000 children since it' founding 
in 1987. 
'~\Jthough it's not a problem 
in the l,;mted State•, it alTl"cts us 
as blnck pt'nplr as a whole because 
thl~ is our motherlaml," said Brian 
Louis, co-founder of JPO. 
Louis .,aid 'All Black Every-
thing' "speak.~ to our pmgrc•~ion as 
a race. \Vr have a black prcsidcnt; 
w<"'re at an HBCU. which is oat' of 
the mo'1 prominent colleges and 
univcrsitie,: we 're in a black dty, 
which is fuU of culture." 
lPO held the "Blade Thu~ 
day" C\'Clll in the Punch Out "-1th 
various other 'tudent organi t.a• 
tion' Participants included thr 
Unden,aduatc Studcm A~mbly 
(UGSA', Howard Unh~rsity Stu-
drnt Asmciation tH CSA , School 
of Bu•int"~5 Student Council, Tar-
> Sec UGA.-mA. page S 
Miguel Orellana Named 
Swimmer of the Week 
SeNor Mlguel Or9u.n. - nllNd the Coat.I Colleglate SW1rnm1J19 
Aaoci.tlon's (CCSAJ Men's SwliawMJ of the Week, the r;ocitw.cic:e 
mmcMlnC9d today. 
Or9llant po.ted thtM top.two ~ In Howard's !Met 8g&lnst 
~ last s.tl.lrUy. The eepgln tllo'1 eonb ol In his ftrat 9¥Wlt 
winning the 200tr..wfthatimeof1:44.14. Or.a.na mlued enottier 
first~ ftnlah 111 .13ofa MCOndftnl9Nna MCOnd In the 100 he 
wtlh a 47.71. He continued his grMt mMt pwtlug a time of 54.57 In 
lhe 100 buOal1ly fw ano4Mf Meood iM- finish. 
llow.-d Is beck In today with • IMtdlV;> egc 'nst s.toit Hao In South Orange, 
PW. 
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Written Demands for Library Changes 
Students are urged to push for 2 4 hour library service du1ing the school year 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
S 1drn rr itu • l 
:Z-1- h ur 1b~ ry n d or • 
tr.11ed mfl'.'it o t 1 tbly dunng the 
Sept 4 prot1'1l-
H~C'\rr, the admm1'1traU\ 
re porue for t11e dem.111d w th. t 
thrre \\ ;u no drmon\tr.l.tt'd nr('Cl 
to h.:vc c nunuo t ac c bility to 
library f: 1hu I hell.'fo1r unu 
thr: need for h ranes to br op n 
24 h ur-.. u hrd by tud nL'l 
\\1: rr. n n at um 
rm th)' r no 
Juor' nirlthc 
Epkm said ~ a biology maior, I 
frel I ha to tud} 24 hours, •C\ert 
d.1} a "'' rk I do not w dcntand 
how J>nomdc1 I ~IOllt) A Rihcau 
doc, not frrl thcrr is a need or de· 
m.ind for the: hbranr, tu be open 
21 houn 11 r unweroty's [GPA] 
II\ rrai.:c: u a 2 2." 
S111dc \ have comr for. 
w.1 111 rr 1 w "'th Tiu// llwp 
to d Jll nge hr iot 111 hat there 
1 no nr d 
"Mo t Ulll\1 r lllCll ha\ 21 
h ur "rv11 <' £or ,,ucfr nt,' Yid 
< mcron I da n 1umor t'Conom-
1<' m.qor ''Hut ••PP 1rc11tly HCJ\'o• 
.ud L rmrrslly do(~ not r.ccm to 
I)(' on board w11h tin., n1 rd. ' 
J ilr1 said hr would utthz. 
thr 2 4 h0t1r .in 1f gt\Tll thr up-
portulllt} e pc 1all) dunng fmab 
&hooL' 111 the () (' .ura 
u h ~ Amen 11 l mvcnll). 
h.l\r ,,!4 hour r r U'\'t'f} Sunda} 
through llnt~) dunng the fall 
mrster { r orget0\\11 Umvcr-
1\ IAum • r 141 r) open for 
:.!i I 1 ~loml.1v ti mu h fntl.t\ 
II \ , 11 II of Gt' get own 
hliranr, .ire open 2-1- hour;, and 
George \\a~l11ngto11 Unl\rmty 
clor~ not lu vr 24 hour libranes. 
'I br Lmlcrgradu 1tc Li-
braf} 'ti< :i. , l ommonl) used 
b) students for stud) i;roups oml 
quiet study spacn, was full of tu· 
dcnu 5tudying for m1dtc:rrru this 
"eek 
On Tll"'Sd } at 2 p m m 
LCrL, eH'f} othrr 5e u m both 
Mudy an ,15 behind the gLus and 
bchmd the gal<", was occupied by 
a tudcnt 'Jbe nudy rooms Y.erc 
eath occupied by study gmu~ 
I he stacks. however, were empty 
Jn UGL on Thul'l!day at 7 
pm. there \\Crc 54 studcnll on 
the mam noo~ 10 m the room 
Ix lund thr 1?att:, 29 Ill the room 
hdund thr glass and m the lobby 
area, tht"rc v. c:rc :.> 
Accordmg to th fop 
Amcri .u1 R.e5carcl1 U1u~cniuc 
2007 Annual Rrport, conducted 
b\ the Center for ?.fr~unng Uni· 
\1'1'!11) Perform~mee, "The most 
significant challenge in this mar-
kctplac.c is the grmo.ing tendency 
to l!Cparalc the content of higher 
education from its context The 
content, of course, is thr kncnvl-
lgc ncquirccf b} ~tud nth as th() 
p lS through a UUl'l! of study 
and earn a dcgn: or CJther certifi-
catt· of completion. The context 
indud<' the delivery mechanimt, 
teach• rs, cla.~sronms, hhrarirs, 
l.iboratori<-.s) and the setting cam-
pwws, re~idr;nce halls, student 
muons, sports prognuru, social 
l)rgant1.a11on• ~ udcnt life, alumni 
• oc1.itions • " 
jurunr phyiacal th"rapy ma-
101 and lJGL employee, Michael 
Oyev.oll', s.-Ud if you n~d a place 
10 stum l.ite at night the library 
should be tht< ob\ious choice. 
If \'OUT roommates arc 
l ucl or )OU can't conrentralc in 
') JUr room. then the libn\I") would 
be readily nvail,1blr for you to go 
and get your work done," <))e-
wole Mtd. "The houl'l! should 
definitely he extended." 
&nior print journalism 
m.1jor Sophi.1 Adcm agrrt•s with 
< l)rwolr• 's a~st·ssmt·nt. Shr \\~IS 
in the l.ibrar) 'l'bunday C'\'ttnng 
5tUd)''lll& 
"I thmk tht' libraries should 
be 24 ours bra at ~ your 
room 1m the: lx:st or mOl!t com-
fort.iD pl.lee to stud}, she said. 
':Juruon and srniol'!I get in depth 
with their work and the hours do 
not coincide "ith the tune jumol'l! 
and sc1uors arc free. Also when we 
need book'!, the library isn't open 
at the umc we need lO do our rc-
M"arch " 
Howcvcr, extending the 
houn in the library takn plan-
rung and work. According o Ar· 
thur« \\ nght ;moci; tc director 
in thr Reference Department, the 
}~arty head r.ount stati~tic of stu· 
dcnt.s "ho use the libranc:s docs 
not show the need or demand for 
24 hour library access. HoV>cvcr, 
the houl'l! "ill be extended during 
lmak. 
"\Ve arc IT)'lng to do e\·· 
erything we c1111 to accommodate 
and be Knsitive to th(' studcnu 
nnd thrir d m.tfld\," \\ riglll said. 
She said if thcrt' is a dcm-
unstr.ited need that the lilirarics 
will be utili«d and apprcaatcd, 
then it will be c:on..<idc:red and rc-
\'iewed. 
jun!OT b1olog) m.ljor ~go-z1 
AmaJOT s..::id I do lOt think 4 
hour <XCS5 to th(' ilbrant' IS 
bad thin~ 1 he a\~ragc of 'ltu· 
dents' GP.\ is 2 2 ~ I think if 
then" \\as 24- hour a<"C~ thi~ may 
incrc~., 
\\'right said the library staff 
5UJ>POrt5 the students' demand, 
but then: are a few areas of "Ork 
that need to be add~~ if thr 
houn ~ extended 
There is a limited staff and 
non-student wmkcrs tna) not 
ant lo work longer hours. \\'right 
~1d studem workers m~ht h~ a 
probl('m as "ell due to thClJ" own 
ncro to stud). 
From Sept 9 until lNc. 
3 VGL and rounders art' open 
from 8 a.m. until rni~ght ~lon­
da) through Thunda~. From Dec. 
l through Dec. 16. UGL "'ill be 
op<"n 24 houn. 
' Phccot by B<lln ~·Sii! PM>gl-1• 
Studtnta' hec:tlc: schedules may cauu them dlfftculty when finding time to study, and they plea for 24 hour llbrarta. 
Inside Howard University Police 1 bnenl 
Crime Statistics Show Crimes Cut in Half 
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Officers Honored at HU Awards Ceremony 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff~er 
H,1r h \\'Ork Ill UI d('fll\11111 g 
th<' pcrion n~11.•1l l<' for C\Tr.tl 
U (', bomb• u1d ~ktro th~.1t,, 
::-gt. Jamr~ Bto\\11 of the Hm, an.I 
U111\-er11t) l\>h e l>rp.111.ment "':I' 
honored Thu..,d~' afternoon. 
A group of o01cen g.1thr.rcd 
111 th(' llo\\'ard l 111\'Ct 'It\ "rn ll (' 
<'cntc•r lnr th<' 1 lnrd , \nnual ( >f-
fit•rr' of tbr Qu.incr Ccremoll\ 
~ron~orcd b' llm•i1nl l m\"'r..tt\ 
C 11np1•, Pnlll't' force 
At th<' cescn 11 a 11 t.1ble 
"\\\,ud of Acromp 1.•h l!('nt' and 
a pc-l":!On.tl lrttrr of thanks from 
Chi('f IA."m) K James "a' gl\~n 
10 Bro\' n for hn lX!5lll\T rontnbu-
uon• 
lbe goal of the C\"'nt l• to 
honor a handful of officers that 
ha\'c done good deab on the JOb 
that llUI) oth('l'\l~ go unnoticed. 
Brm,n h~ ~n n pan of 
the fon: c for nin(' \ ars. He ganr:d 
h!S Howard poliCX" c ll"tTr m h~i­
t.J p.itrol and is etincntly workimr 
in the prrial drt."lih area. Brown 
took part in a major in\'t'.<tigauon 
dealinl! \\ith the arrc,1 of a 51l'J>CC' 
who made a ~e< of bomb threat' 
.ind 911 c-.ills in the undenm>und 
Metro > tern and acros, the D.C 
rca •u1<"r januan. 
' I he Federal Bureau of ln-
\'C•tt\!'1llon and Bureau of ,\lcohol, 
•Jobacco. l-irearm• and 1:.,plo<i\"(', 
took •pecial 1111ere•t in communi-
c-,1tmg \\1th Brown. because the 
su•pC'Ct pre' fou,fy workt:<l a' a 
hosµit.il l'mplo}"t'e. Ht' 'tood a~ a 
"iUK" before a Gr.mdjun, "hich 
e'-cmu;ilJ, kd 10 the indictment 
md arrest of the •U•}X'Ct 
Bm\\n •aid althouizb he f~ 
acromph~hed, there is ·till worl.. to 
be done. '"I fccl t:OOd to ha\'e thh 
l!n"..11 honor, but our worl i •till 
focused on bcint: the bc<t we can 
to mal.e ure our •tudcni,; arc •U)-
ing •afr ... 
The highc•t honor, ~ 
~captam I11oma· Parker Jr. 
\ward of ~tcrit" "~ ~vrn to Of-
ftetr LarY) Herman. 
Ovt"r the •ummet; Herman 
\\1tnC ~ tltc assault of .i female 
\1cum at the bus stop located m 
front of the Howard lJnh't'.1'1l\ 
' Ho.pita!. H('rman wa· able to 
hold the u pcct. • \n inve~tii.ra­
tion rt\'caled that the ,u_,pect was 
rc-pon,1ble for punchmst <C\cral 
)'Oung women in the face, includ-
mg two Howard Uru\'tl"Slt)' <tu· 
dents. 
Herman !la.Id at the mo-
ment of arrc-i, he was not wor-
ried about beit11! an officl'r but 
could "never stand to 'iee a "tmian 
bcllll! n.~'lu!ted." 
jcrom(' Pttcn, director of 
enrollment manaj!emcnt, "i1!I 
awarded a ccrtifirate of apprecia-
oon b} Chief James and Campus 
Police Jam1:1 commended Peters 
for Im effort~ and scn1ces during 
the tudcnt prote•t on ~pt 4. He 
nC1ed as a l.Wson between the mi-
den~ Md Campm Police pr<J\id· 
mg assutancc, direction and com-
murucauon. 
~Although he is not on the 
fon:c, t\ir. Peters did somethimr 
dunng this da) that I rcall) took 
note of, and "'C appttaatC U." 
J;unesuid 
'gt. Robert B!ukc '"-a.' hon-
ored as .,.dJ ~ r lili aruom m im-o-
~Unl! and ca.pruring two males 
who \•ere anempting to break-in 
THE Hlt.I:t'QP 
\ 
'""' Fl:Znai a.I! .P.a~wl 
Howard Unlnrslty Pollce Oftlcers .. ,.. among thole honol"ld It ThUr1-
dqs IWill°dl l*"lmOOy. 
a Honda cr. x that belonged to 
a student livuig 111 the wt "IQ\\· 
en. Bhikc made cor. u:t \\ th the 
owntt of the car. w c holding 
the cri:mina!s unul po ce back-up 
arm-ed. 
Jame• l:il\'C a reminder to 
the force that "the work that w 
art domg IS sho\•mg." 
"Our O\ttall goal~ to 
\ de a ~e and SttUrl' cm.iroruncn 
w r children can go to schoo 
feeling secure, and our faculty fi 
safe." 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
Students Wear All 
Black for Ugandans 
"'nn11ud.ftom T·RO!\T, UGANDA 
grt Hope and l'rogr~s1vc Black the eponymou~ documentary tl1a1 
r-.tcn. raiS<·d awarcn~ about the scourg,. 
Louis ~aid the re51J0n.se wa.~ of Ugandan children ~ldicn. The 
great IJ<•causc· people bclicvt!d in organ11.ation hopc:-s to improve thr. 
tl1e cause. lives of Ugandans by impruvmg 
.. ll'~ ~ood that student:; at th•· •·ducation ~ru~m. 
\\owatd\ cam\)U!I are ~ct\.i\\~ in- ' l \u rta\\y v. a~ the first time 
volvcd in a more dir<-e:t way than In~i.~iblr Children has even l>ern 
normally," .said Shakt:ema Small~, hrouJ,!h~ to Howard's campu' on 
a junior philo~ophy maj<>r. "It'd lw this levrl," said \\'eslcy.Jack.'iOn,Ju-
nin· to 51·1· it happen more ofi<"n. nioi internauoual l>tmu~ majo1 
I think m<>rc ~tudent.s nenJ IQ gc•t and creative <lfrcctor or !PO. ''H1r 
involvtd .,_,;,h 11 h··cau'c it's a grra1 our lirM go, it \\,1s innrdihl ... I'm 
t•ndcavor." vci; proud IQ ha~•· f>1·en a pan of 
Prnfih from th1· , arnpa1gn lhL\." 
\\1!1 lw donated to till' non-profit JPO will b<" at the Ulark Mar-
ofK<t!llzallm1 lnvi•iblr Childn·n. kctplacc in the Arrnour .J. Black-
lmi~ible Childn·n was found1·d hurn Crntrr distribuung T-shirts 
Ill 2003 foll<Jwin~ thr. succl'ss nf n"xt Friday. 
NEWSI 3 
Videos 
Photo Galleries 
Podeasts 
EVERYTHING. 
www. TheHilltopOnline.eom 
Do you know what's going on around 
campus? 
Wedo . 
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL TICKET DISTRIBUTION 
Get Your Tickets to · the 
Howard University Bison Vs. 
North Carolina A&T University Aggies 
(game day 10-24-09) 
tickets distributed on 
. 
DATE: Monday, October 19th & Tuesday, October 20th 
TIME: lO:OOam until 3:00pm 
PLACE: Lower Level of Cramton Auditorium 
Please bring your student identification card. No other 
form of identification will be accepted. If your validation 
occurred after Friday, September 25th, you MUST ·Jring 
written proof via Bison Web to leave at the desk. 1ick-
ets will be distributed on a first come first serve basis until 
they are exhausted. 
THE Hll .I!l'OP 
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Americans Wait for Economic Improvement 
Despite Help from President's Recovery Act 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
On,. )'car ago Hov..1rd l 'r11-
vcrs11y stuclr.nL\ gathered m Cram-
ton A111htori11rn lo tune mto the 
third and final dchatc before the 
J>rc:;1dcntiai Elrction l>rtv.rcn then 
5rnator B.ir.1rk C >bama D-11. and 
Se11c1tor.John 1'1t< 'am ~-AZ. 
') he topic of clrhat< focusrcl 
mtc 115( I> on th<' t conomy, v.h1r.h 
was 1h1 n ma nrar fr r fall Som•· of 
th n,11 n i 1 t I mks Un~ d 
ton um r c nf1d n p Un cd .u1d 
h ndn- f th u r h of J(lbs \oicrc 
•hl'd from thr v.ork fotcl' 
~ the c.1mpa1gn K'™-111 
t 1()1(d and the dccuon dtt'w nl'a~ 
B.1ra<k Obama's c.1lm ronhclcnt 
and wund poguon on coonomtr 
mattrr S{"alt d his \1CtOT) Nmr 
month' mto Obama·~ prc5tdcncy, 
somr arc qucsuoning v.hcthcr his 
amlntl!IU\ .irltmt\ nd rhetoric. to 
( OIT(( I th l s frna1111.tl St( tor 
h. ,.,. be en qu 1 l)' s 1cr ,sfui 
'\\r. .Jn m11\'111g 111 till' nJ1:ht 
rl111 1 111111," 1'11 ~11ln11 C >h.1111.1 a.aicl 
to a 1 mwd of 111rutr1111io11 \\cllkt'ts 
111 \'irg111i.1 yc~tL'TlW). "( >111 n 0110-
lll) 1 111 hctlr.r sl1.11w th.111 v.hl'll I 
lot ·k omc (' .. 
I ha \•eek, thr• p1t·•irln1t nncl 
\\ htt1 llou r l:.conomll' ,\d\'imr 
1-lrr) Su1111m·n .ue clckndinq the 
.idrmnL~trntion's pmgrnms, r111mdy 
thr S787 billion Anll'ricnn Rrju. 
\'l:Slnlt'lll and RrcO\'CT) .\1 I P·"!>t:d 
carher tlm rear and thr• l111a11c1.tl 
backmg of nlllJOr I .S. autom.1krn 
and l111.1nd.1I insutuumu. 
111 alrnr t cnrnpl tt·ly par· 
u 11 Rec l\CI) \ t, omntonl~ 
knmn1 the Stimulus l'acka •1·," 
".1s ignccl into l.m un h·h. 17 
and \\,1s .11111nl lo l11\tr·1 g11>\\th 
111 ml r.1~1rnc 111 rr. i111 l11•t1 i1•s .1ml 
, mplu~ 1111 Ill .111cl pwvidr .1 11111< h· 
Ill t'cf1•d !'flllll>lllit f>1111~I .1~ \011\1' 
rconomist-~ claimed a deprcs.~on 
was imminent. The chstnbuuon of 
funth was diVldcd maml> into 1ax 
bcndh contracts and grants and 
cntitkment programs. 
' lhc Act d~otcd S275 hil· 
hon towarcb spending on ctmtracts 
and grams for inf~tnrC'turc such 
M h1gh\\a.yi;, roads, t·duration, the 
energy 'lt'Clor and hom<'land secu· 
nt). Another portion of the funds, 
S224 billion, was designated for 
t"lllitkmcnts such as social sccurit}, 
unemployment benefits, hl'alth 
c ire , nd money for lov. ·mromt' 
(. nulin. 
] 'he hill aho devoted the 
rcmaming S288 hilhon m the 
paoogc to tax cuts for indi\'idu-
:ili and corporations in regard, to 
pa} roll, college, home ownership 
and income tax. ,\rcordi.ng to the 
( >hama ndministraUon's Rrr.o\'l'I). 
g•JV \\'eb itc, only S 173 liillio11 h,15 
hccn paid out so far 
Sh.1raine Richard~ .1 soph· 
<>niorc nuning major, sa.id she has 
lxcn impressrd \•ith the sumulu' 
pa• k.1gr thus far. 
"( think it's ~ood that the 
gcr.·t·rmm·m b tT)iog ICJ giw bark 
to a lot nf thl' thing> pcopll' ha\1' 
h• rn losing," Richards 'aid. 
Slw bdicvrs tlw RrtOVl'l')' 
An, as wrll as otlwr actiom by the 
C >b.1111a .1dmi11i,1ration. ha' bt·t·n 
\'Cl"\' hcndidal sinn· he took offirc . 
Rich.ircls said ~hr rn·d1L' tilt' pn·-
\ imu Bush ,1dmini•tration for pUl-
ting thl' counu1 in such a dire rco-
nomic state and apprcda1t·s what 
has bcrn done to fLx his mistakes. 
Sinn· the Act, con~umt-r 
1 onhdc.nn· has risen, thr stock mar-
ket 1s p111grcssin~ stmn!{ly anrl th1 
t'• onom} ha' rxpandr'CI, ,tarting n 
111'\' path to growth. \ \'hilc rarly rr-
por ts bv thl' C'ouncil of E<:onomic 
,\(h-isors s.1y the Stimulus Packajl'c 
rn·.111·d or ,.wrd one million job,; 
jobs .u1· t ontinuin~ to be shed, with 
ANT TO VVRITE FOR 
NATION 8c WORLD? 
E .. MAIL HILLTOPNVV@ 
GMAIL.COM OR 
COME TO THE 
HILL TOP BUDGET 
MEETINGS! 
SUNDAYS AT 6 P.M. 
BE THERE! 
l 
l'Nllocoi.r.n-1al ~com 
President Obama's American Reinvestment and Recovery Act has yet to make a tangible Impact on the economy. Experts 
hope to see Improvement In areas such as job growth, by the spring of 2010. 
<r.t·rall unemplm mcnt •mn• thr 
r<'C<'"run llll\\ 1ld\'filll ing pa.st !l.8 
pt•rn·m. 
Dt·~piw a murh lx-lln eco-
nomic om look. ,1 11·w1 s.il of job de-
cline to job growth i• not <'Xp<'cted 
until ;It lt-ast 'Pring 20 I 0. 
"Honc'tl): I think p>re~1dcnt 
Obamal ki1m" that It j11't takL"' 
time and that's what we really net·d 
to" ait for,'' i;aid Alana lrb)~ a soph· 
omore nur.;ing major. 
lrby think:; the implt•mt·n· 
talion of the plan is going \Wll. 
c'pce1<1lly 111 1cgarch t mfrn~tn1c· 
ture, but 11•.11.;n•<; crruun a.o;pccb of 
hi' pmgrarn' ma) ncrcl a bu more 
tune. 
"I think l"'ople t'.xp1·l·t to sec 
things h.1ppt·n 111;hl ,l\\ .1y .rnd it\ 
not g11111g to,' sill' said 
'1El<E.' S 'r'OUR 
G,OL.D MEDAL . 
... ~OPE YoV A,VN 
A GOOD RA.C£ . 
In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating the 
widespread belief that the Nobel Peace Prize Committee 
was flawed in their decision to give President Obama the 
prestigious award. 
, 
Where's the funny? 
The Committee gave President Obama the award because 
of h's encouragement to people around the world and 
commitment to world relations. Many believe that the 
award is premature in nature, as the president is still within 
the first year of his first term and that he has, in actuality, not 
had the time to do anything substantial. 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly to 
hltopnwOgmal.com 
THE e11.1:1"()P 
- Cmnpiled by MarqUJB H. B rnett, 
Na hon & World Editor 
t 
SPORTS Is 
Blacks Remain Invisible at the Kicker Position 
BY ASHLEY THOMAS 
Contributmg Wrlter 
~ilH'C the CSla!J1i5Jinwnt or 
the National J-001ball I A'agur XFL 
in I CJ22, bla.c'h ba\c been ahlr 10 
pan1apatc. Hmu:1.cr, nc:arl) 90 
} n lalC'r. th re o c po uon 
whc re bl JG ha..T failed t r .!!tr 
any impnnts - place ki kcr 
,\frican AmC'ncan h.1H 
rn.ulc major co11trib11t111m on thr 
grid11on l'.ntcring the prnfi-:1S1onal 
roothall Hall of I ame iU nmmn~ 
barks, "1dr. receh c:n, dcfl'tlil\ e 
l'O<l\ and e\'l!n quartcrbach 
\\1th tht'.' l\rl. bcmg 70 prr-
ei nt hlack, the assumpuon \\m1lcl b<' 
th. t tlll'rc are a sigm.hc.mt n mbrr 
(lf t\lnr n-An en an kick1 n, h111 
th I i not the c.1S<' <:urrC'ntl) rhcrr 
an: no blat.i kickC'r3 in t11c: lc.1gur. 
Grantr.d, Chad Ochocmco 
thr. \\'Ide: rcc<'ivcr for the ( 'mcm-
nau 1\, ngab, Im k•·d an 1-xtr.1 point 
.md \Hiii thr gamr ag.umt the Ntw 
Lnglaml l'Jtri•1t8 thi~ i\uKmt. I low-
t'Vtr, Lhnt was a pr•~as<m game 
.u.o platt kicker 1s not Ochocinco's 
official position. 
Thi' qu~uon of \\II} there 
art· no bla< k place kicken in Lhc 
N Fl. has been posed IO athlete!!, 
football coadlell, $tudcnl5 and C:'\'C'n 
a \\',uhm on Ri:w kin Jn15 qu~­
uon take<. n mort n-lt" an c t the 
~ie a v. 1 h hiu dM. loped a 
offe H nd defcn l\ pla r; v.ho 
ha\e moved on to the pTQfC'S ional 
ran.ks nnd is legC'ndary for dC'\clop-
mg lc.1d.-rs 111 Amcnca 
lrom all}; oni at Howard 
lnd a f C\\ other His oricall) Hlark 
Co/leg" and Vm\'t'n1UC5 'HCRV~ , 
the place kickc:n an" white. 
Hov..1rd'a kic kc r lJcnni!i \\ ic-
hf,. rg v.I • h.i3 been playing that 
rimitwn hl"rt' incc: th 2006 sea-
11, has Leen kicking for the past 
7 )l'ars \\ 1rl1hrrg grrv. up m ( .rr-
man) wh re l!OC'crr v. ;u lus mam 
sport. 'I think most kirkers have 
played wcccr m omc poml of theu 
lifi:," hr Mid. 
Ah hough at 1h1 b1•gin11111g of 
\\'ielilwrg's fo•11li.1ll < .trrcr his pusi-
dQ\\11 quickry and he soon returned 
to what he lo\"cd, v.hich wa., kickin~. 
I >cspnr being on a prrdominatcly 
black team al a prr.domin.atd) 
black school, \\ichbc~ docm't red 
out of pl.ict' 
"FOothil tran cnch all of 
t, \\ ehbt."rg said In add.uon 
l th I ould Ile:\. "t'T v. rap m: head 
around ~he Amencan conccpuon 
of race or ethmaty. lt'a Just forciw1 
Phillip !Jamds, dcfensi\'e end 
for the \ \'ashington Red.skins. said 
the kicker is JWt not a posmon of 
chotcc for most black pla}c~. "\\·e 
don't \\ant to kick the ball," Dan-
irl• ~aicl. " \\',. lik•• coruart; we like 
po"8 ''h('n: ''c can Int p<:oplc \\'c 
pay main P'"1uons v.hc re "" can 
run the ball. ' 
Daniels cxplaim hO\• train-
ing also plays a big rolr in ''hat 
po 111011 a player derides to punue. 
\\'hen pla)rr3 arc \Cl) )OUng and 
p.1r111 ip.1ting in liulr J,·,1gm·~. c'pc-
11all)' in mo<I t1rh;111 ro111munitirs. 
.....:.u;.J u u , a '"Ct) ~ .I"" ... 
~lost of the kickers pla) 
OCCt"r, most blacks don't rcall> play 
wccc:r," he said. 
I loward's head football 
coach, Cart"\ Bai!C), was at a loss for 
\\"Ord.' when asked t.hc whcn:abouts 
of !.lck kicker; in thC' football 
league .md C\"Cn at the collegiate 
Ja-c< I hom ... ~11) can't rcmMnbc.r 
a black kicker," he said while pon-
drnng v. 1th .mother coach atttnipt-
mg to come up "'ith namrs. Ri;ggic 
Roby. Donald I gwcbuike and \ "mce 
Coleman are some pla)ers that the 
I\\ o we~ able to rr.call, but Bailer 
added that .. most blacks just don't 
care [ bout place kickin~]." 
Some people m:t) think r.1er:-
pla\ a lllg roll' and Lhat bl.lck.~ 
ami t gi\'cn lhc opponunuy to pla~· 
as kickers, beca1J5t· '' hiu:~ and other 
cthnicitil'& ha\'c excelled at the txni· 
tion. 
"!'hat po'irion )'OU give to 
s0< u·r people," Coach Baile) s:iid. 
"You'll 'l'e 'cHral [black klckcr'I in 
tlw c11nfr.r .. nn·'· but t.hcn that trrnd 
Sports Throwback Photo 
will chan:?C- You ju<t don't :o.ec a lol 
of rttruiuncnt. 'lbC\· are far and 
• 
few lxtwcen.'' 
Edward Lyfc,, "<Ophomon: 
journaJi,m major, bdie-. cs kickinlr 
Wi 't t.hc route most bbc.k ki~ u!>Cd 
"'hen talani:: out their a~sion, '0 
1t wasn't somt'.'thmg ~ wanted to 
do. 
"\\'c usua.Il) don·t go dm,11 
the ~trcct kicking ~1ulT v.hen ,,c're 
mad." Lyle, 'laid. "Therefore we 
never de-.-elop that ~kill. However, 
"hen I wa.~ youn~r and I wa.- mad 
at my tictlc brother, I'd much rather 
slam him to 1he ground than kick 
h.un. i\oy,· t.hat\ fun." 
\\nether blacks never learned 
the proper ,kiJJ, .It a young enough 
age, or the kic.ker position doesn't 
offer cnough foll body contact to 
sari~!) ocOJ.! ,jonal a~on. the 
fact <rill remain~ that there arc no 
black kicker.. today in the XFL and 
there appca!"'I to be no iniriarivn 
undt"r y,ay to chan~e this reality. 
-c Olwlt ... _.., ... 
lliP LMgue Ba..ai.tl Hall of J:Mler, Willie ll1p (left), poMI for I picture wllh anoltltrHll of F .. , Roy Campln1Ba. ~FRiii pilJldlllll 
..., L•lfllll • well. tilt Negro ........ I c:etclltf 1111111 hll c... .. cul lhart when .... ....,_. In. car IC clJtnl --la- 't 
erM br .... •the best 111-Wvund pi.yer to..,. p11r b1111M11:. wllh t INlltii w111 of .m, • hallll rune. and UIS lllllL 
Ju1uor gu.ml Z)J..,;i l\m\\TI 
,,,is named to thr ~lrd-En.,tcrn \th· 
kllc Cunfcn:ncc pl'C'l('AtSOI\ second 
tC'"3tn and Howard was sdttt d to 
fu11' h t ighth 111 the p~on poll 
\'Otrd upon b\ the lc:iguc\ hcad 
co."lche• .md pon• mformauon di-
rectors 
l \ 
BISON B ·RtEF 
Bro" n c.1rnt'd prc,<'ason 
serond-tc.1m honon. .iftcr 3\'t'r;ig-
in~ 17 S pom~ 4 6 rebound• 2 8 
~'ISi$ and I 6 d.\51.\lS per gamr- last 
season hc ranked third m thc 
lca~'"' m nng .md 111 the top-I 0 
111 • !\.' '!!< and tc.tls per g.unc 
Bro\' 11 was med on the l'C 
• 
ond tc:im b) Dcid1.1Jon<'' Horid:i 
\, ·)t. Demcma Frank Bcthunc-
Cookman. Antonia Bennett I-1or-
1da \&.\1 , Lamona 'mall} ='onh 
C'...irolin..t i\. ·"I Laura wn· 
H.mipton and Kruuna Ra<ario 
:Morgan State 
Defending lcilt;Uc champion 
~onh Carolina A&T \\as sdectt·d 
first in the pn:~a.<on poll \\ith 16 
fint-place \'Oles and 4;>8 pomu. 
~laniand Ea•tcrn Shore was set· 
ond followed br Coppin late. 
DcL"lwarc late, ~1ol1?3Il State, 
Hampton. 1-loncb A&.\f, Howard. 
Bethu -Cookman, outh Carolina 
State and :\oralk "italc. 
The u l) 81-<m open t.hl'ir 
5ea.<on at hon? on :\0\: 13, hosting 
cro~t0Yo11 foc./\mcrican linh-crsity 
at i p.m. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 16, 1909 
Jack Johnson KOs Stanley Ketcl-el in 12 
for the heavyweight boxing ftle. 
T~ HII.I:roP 
l 
l 
\ 
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r --
what s your flavor ... ? 
Biased News Presents 
Problem for Americans 
"1 gotta tdl ya Bill 
gu)'S arc the bi gat bunch of 
<'r,·hahto I have de.lit with 
m my :m years m \\'a.,lnng· 
ton," said Chm \\°,11lace of 
the Obama .1tl111i uist r .uion 
in n candicl on·nir com.'!!nll• 
twn w11h I- OX Ne'lll.'I anchor 
Hill O' Rdlfy. 
'IO thh O'Rr:illy 
n·sponcb y,·ilh ll<Ul.l\lit 
and biung commentary 
conc.cmu1g the "sleepi· 
n<D" of a numl><:-r of the 
prn1drnt's imcnicws, M 
wdl a., Oba111,1'ft indiOn· 
rurr loW.U"tl~ thl' tor n1pt 
use of frd1· ml tax dnll.ir~. 
R1 htw.ud hias' 
Comnxly, 011 
monung prognun, 
C~:\ anrhor C.unpbcll 
Bmwn, rt·l'(ul.irly hosts ii 
~··gmcnl titl•·cl tlw "\'\ing-
nut \\'atrh" '•here shr and a 
guest criticize" hat they !ind 
to be thf' wcck'3 mmt outra-
gc,-ous right-wmgc<l antic. 
On a panirulnr c-pi· 
sodc this July, ~he .md a 
guest comment tor nttackcd 
the somC\• hat raclie411 claim 
rcponcd 011 the <".OnSC1''1· 
thT: radio pmgram, " f hr 
Alex Jones Show," whkh 
dr~nibf'd Oh.1111.1 '• hralth 
care reform ,., 11 •urt· fire 
\\a) to "kill ,l'JllOr dLiLcn• 
11)· putting thc.m on li•u and 
fon·in1t tht'm 10 d1r rarly," 
.,~ \~)(·aliLcd I» Rrp11blic-:m 
rongrr man Louie Gohm-
cn of ·1exa.,. 
Campbcll :ind her 
guest employ san rum and 
rmx.king f onv1·r~atio11 ~imi­
lnr to that of O'R,.illy, ~im­
pl)' with a dcfimte lcft-Y.ing 
dant 
Thoc- nantpll'll from 
Our View: 
.News sources 
need to renzain 
ob.Jective zvhen 
re/1orting the fll'W'i. 
---~---- -
1·m h t'nd of th1· 'Pt·t·tnim 
prt•sent a di.,tu1bmg trend in 
1\mrncan mt'dia tod,\)' - the 
blatant displ.1y of bi;ucd nt-
ti1udcs nnd 'icwpoini~ bdn~ 
I ..:ported ,1.5 pcrtlllCll l llCWS 
to thr Amrricatt p11hlic. 
~C\\S rt'J>Orti11g I~ 
auppo,.ed to be jult thnt, 
11trnightforward and objec-
twc re-port< of the 1111por-
t11n1 qursuon' - who, what, 
'' lwn, where .mcl how. How-
evtT m many c-.1,1·•. nr.'" 1s 
l><-111g p!'('S('ntcd 10 the .1udi-
l".llCr drippiru.-: \<.1th \1111\l"Ct'•· 
s;,ry nnci inapprnpriau· bias 
and opinion. 
Some of thr biggest 
ncv.'I media sources m the 
nation arc pcrpctratol"! of 
this offense, from CN:"', 
which is roru.i5tcnll> accuM'd 
of prc~cnting a bias for the 
l1•f1-wing point of vieY., to 
FOX, which i~ acclaimed 
:L, a lcaclrr in con~rvativc­
ly inclinrd ncy,.,. cmcragr. 
'\r'" ,oun,,c~ ~uch a~ 
MSr\BC tend to lie in 
tht middle wmeplace, 
with co\'erage fa\'oring 
bo·h -1dt·' 
So if the m~jor 
llt'\\' 'IOU!'CCS that ('0\'Cr 
tlw mo~l import.ml i~­
su1~ in governmc-nt and 
naety are rcporung 
\\ ith a biased •I.mt, how 
Y.1U \\C tht· umuspcct-
111!; public, kno\\ what 
to hdkvc! 
\'\IU Y.C be fore-eel to 
ti) our hand:; at dct oding 
ncY.'I n-pons to ~pa(atc 
the opinion from the nc"•? 
01 cwn \\ orse, wi.U wt• lx· 
forn·d to abandon national 
Ame1ic-.m news altogrthcr 
and 1110\t' on to mtcrnauon-
allr removed new' •ourcc~ 
like- BBC) 
'.\rw' giants p1 cM'lll· 
inR blat.mt bla$Cd ~lam., in 
rt•poning defeats the pur-
pose of journalism, whkh is 
to inform, not per<ua<le, iL~ 
audience. 
I don't know 
the key to 
s, but 
the key to 
ilure ia 
op 
ody. 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
. 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 
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The Hilltop? 
~ Come grab a story at our next budget 
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•~ 
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8 IHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopio; are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25o/., 
additional charge 
for small images. 
AJJ cl f m t 
a 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
checks, money 
orders, and 
business checks. 
OCA H 
Any qucstion11? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
arrn·ork n1atcrial to 
I It 
th ·hilltoponl1n . 
con11 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
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October 16, 2009 
ITS CPD WllKD 
Chicago People's 
Union 
TheOtnclal 
lllnols State Clu 
IDVltes YOU to 
come out 10 one 
lor allJ of tllls 
week's eventsl 
Fri 
Oct16 
CPU Night Out 
Chinatown 
tlleater to see 
"Good Hair" 
Meet In front Of A 
bulldlnu @ Jpm 
sundav Oct 18 
Communnv 
Service 
DC Central 
Khchen 
9am-12Dm 
Meet In trom of 
A bulldlna @ 8:30 
f 
